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TUE IDEAS OF A CATHOLTC AS TO
MVUAT SHOULD BE DONE.

franslC ftam ithe French f Abbé Martinel, fur the

(Continuecdfrom Our last.)
ar iCALTHOLICts IN TIE FINE

ARTS.

The suprenacy of Cathoiicisi in lie fine arts is a

fact su îniversally admitted, tiat any attempt to
prove ilwould seem ridictlous. On titis head, it is

very easy for us to square accyunis iritit bores>, and
ber dauitrfalse philosophy.

Ail tiat ie have best ia eloquence, in poesy, in
painting, in sculpture, in architecture, iii music,
wherever founid, is Owing to Cathohicisms. Ail the

losses that ire depilre, aIlt eli abortions efouenis lu
thosearts, are lte effeef of religions apposition. 'fl
latter, in becoming antagonistic to ite Catiolie idea,
could but showitse1 lifte eneny of foram ; even so

has it 'broicen down alil before it wit the, fury of
batred. Doubt, by it substituted for faiti, lias ex-
tingîuished the lamp of genius, whiich is on lit from
the fire of belier.

Is it so very difficult to unierstand that the lieauty
and the grandeur, alone capable of exciting lasing
euthusasi, are a reminiscence of a superior sorld, a
presentimtent of ieaven, and are ieno below but ideal.1
Withdraw fle consoling ties ivitu rel igion establislios
betveen the present time and that vhich is to come
dispel, together rith the light of faith, the smiing
perspectives of Clristian lhope, and man beconies
gloomy, sad, silent on this disenciantted carth, sithere
bis eye perceives ne 0other term to sitty yeavs of vain

illusions, but an everlasting tomb.
There is no doubt but the th irst for mnateria on-

joyments, excited still more by the siortness of li'e,
ill develop an industrial activity, 'thmat may ieI ec

called marvellous. You wil sec man yf'o ve, It
surface of the carth, behind a fiery cliariot-bei
never more shal he ascend on the ivings of geniusto
the regions of the great realifies. lie may construti
tast factories, whierbenthosands of iite poor shall
sacrfice, to fite fartune af therich, the only good
wviich romains to tlhcm-iealtli of sloul ani body ; lue
may open sumptuous bazaars,w irere luxury sa halfter
sith cupidity, at thie price ofi lte sweat ant blead of
the poor; but no more siallh he build, or even restore
the immense basilica wherein richl and poor conceive a
thirst for the eternal treasures, and learL te siare, in
more equal measure, the good things ocf Ite earthl.

Yon u ileverywhere hsear the hissing of steain, the
monotonous sound of machiner, and trades; but yau
hear ne more those sacred songs whichi raise fle soul
tu a botter iornd, and withdraw it from fthe cares and
sorrows of its exile.

If, in the inidst of a conimunily.thus devoted to flue
worsbip of matter, and the demon of gold, there
chiantecta arise a pacha gonius cf groat pester, lie
ilO but realise iliafthe lias undeor lus eyes, and ye
shl itear him-

---- Sur un monde infernal,
Chanter 'yu dglne a.sombre iicu du mal" )

Byron, with a genius wîhicli woulîd bave eclipsed
most Clristian poets, had le liad the happiness o

.being one himself, lias only celebrated lite iniseries of
an, abondoned by God, and the infernal joys o
Satan careering over an unbelieving uorld. He is
lde poet of anti-Catholic society, as Strauss is its
theologian.

"IC'est pour la verite que Dieu rt le genie."

But religious truth exists only in lime lap of faith
and-it is there alone that lenius should sce lthe excel-
lent in all kinds, the excellent bein g no more than th
respledence of the true. Lot us hear.a man iho
lias a ri ht to b cheard on tis subject:- .

IlThe Refrmaticu, poîîetratedl nIt hie spirt ofai ii

founsdr-aelrlîoss ad envicus monk-Jeclared itsel
the enemy Of the auts. 13y reltenching imagination
from the faculties of nan, it cut off the wrings o:
genius and confinedit to the earth. liadit had, altheî
outset, complete success, it would have establislhed, ai
least for a lnie, another species of barbanisnu, treatin
ns superstition the pomp of altars, and as idolatry, the
master-iworks of sculpture, of architecture, and o
Painting; it tended to destroy all ,igh eloquece
and grand oetry, to deteriorate aste b lthe reopudia
lion Of nuees, to introduce somethiiigdry, cold, cap-
ious, ;mto human intellect ; to substitute a mining
ant'ei nateial seciel>' f'or oeencs>' anti intollectutaî ; te
Pltttachinery anti t emotion of a ivieci inIte plane
uf bans and mental operation. These truths are con
lited by the observation of facts.

"a c the varions branches of the Treformed religion
.lie communion is more or less ierfect, according as i
s more or less distant from Catholicity. In England

'TiisWi ite roîtîark madcbr Pactut tjtse:
" istoveu nor a rtehing frdProtestant nationist a*
M muller,c"thlat Proestantismn did nuot penitrat eerywer
at tiat period; for wiere titen sioutdit wie fluain ut traces ai th
tand enimare of religions art? If lie prinitiveCiristians lia

ex ercised sutch fry on the temples anid religious objecits iOf t
pau n naions, thre would not remain in Italy, in Grecce, o
E many vesti te rielious monuments of antiquity.1

.«au arts et de la ittggues signes, p. 63,
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where the ecclesiasilan hicrarchy is stil kept up, srength, and e sanki hncical ii. Tveiiivtenrs afirr ie detl moderate suiis wliclh she transnitcd ta Moiseigner
letters bave iad tiheir ciassie age ;uilieranism retains utie! artiI, Fornare dle ltggio, it alitte book or Ii$, [s- Dubouro But in 2822 a Vicar GeneraI of New
some sparks cf imagination vhic Clalvin isin od îîgied othter causes i)r ihat prentatire evni ; talid ¾uniiw who e f

a-mmiptd not to cceal lis feelings nrvarIs Tii cl Anael , Orleans arrived in Lyons, and reaninmaie d tle fervor
fain exiîîîguîslî, and socilo, iowniilo t lhe Quaker, who reapeatt with nulignait rleasîîrc ic details firiiîbbed h1~ the of Ilie friends of ithe diocese lie came fromn . Up La

ouit reduce social life ta more coarscness of mannter critie. Silice tie, tha.Lellris tirent ini lthe arti't worlM ltt
and the exercise of trades. 1aîphael lied lIte vicriit of a passion whict el' soughlt nt ta Iaf ime they had not succeeded E sending ta oni

4 Shakspeate ras, ii all probability, a Catholic. lide. M. Pissarmant îithouglht h a houdanent datys to exelîpate mission alone ail the assistance its wanis required
Milton has evidenly imiiated certain portions of the the painîter from a posthunmis cargce wlich rtel y u aevertheess, they determnined to nidaitl alic iisonhllî attlturitv cf'suit a i gtiî l UVtistri . .. .. .... Lontg
poems of Saint Avite and of M3fasenius; Klopstock kire e.itiènîliamlia1llaianifead Uiire ta te buri"! in lie worid, and it was by giving te tieir work titis
has borrowed most of the Roman doctrines. In Our la St. ifl r he Iomnda ( lanthleon i Agrippa) in a Catholic principle and purpose that they dre down'
own limes, in Germany, the hiuher inagination bas mall rant iade in his own tinte and v lis owi directiotns upon if te bendictian cf heaven. On te 3d May.oniy mnanifested itselt whlen lthe spirit af 1Protestanîtismn eos by an1 anar whetraoa w'as to bei pt!aed a sttt: of uheo 0was enVfeebled an riwtentrue to iiself. GoJthe and Schoil- ". d Lorenzetto e ta. Al:s 1822, Ite feast of the fiding of the H-1y Crossras regnefeianuinruelas.ti eanho il e iilt»Raphne hmad chteried n trîlv jiral blov r 11-r. . . . . tIelve persons mtet toeherinLyons.'bemeeter regained their gonius in treating cf Catholic sub- Tihese airs being aIl ttaerd lic contee, tand reive hlie yoe

neIs."l etoramenits o the church wia the mot freuntmiets cf was opened by an linvocation of lie H1oly Gliost ; a
Rome, the radiant centre of Christian faitli inust raith ani piey."--i. Andin, lic. de Leoa x. priest read a short statenent of the sufferings and

needs be, as she ever bas been, lte capital of (lie fine wants of religion in North Ainerica, and propostel
arts, the terrestrial paradise of artists. ILtis to Rome Wc are indebted to the talented and wcll-known the establishment of an immense association iicih
(at the painters, the archilects, and le sculptors of correspondent of the .Y. Freeman's Jour)nal, for should provide withI the pecuniary resources tley
dissenting communions, now come to seek tat litereei need of the nussionanes of the wholeworld.
inspiration which univorsal taoratiol prmits tem to e folloiwing iterestingstatistics of thn " Association The proposition w'as unanimously adopted by lite
gather. for te propagation of the Faiti." 'Thle anountît of maceling, and before adjourning it elected aPresident

It is very remarkable that amid se many popes of money contributed nay seem siall;. but it is y hlieir and a Comnitee fo organise the association. Shortly
diferent characters and different tastes iho have expenditure that Catholie missions nust be judged. afleru'ards lthere was mnerged in it anothervery unpre-
occupicd lie Hioly Sec, lere is not one on record "Look," w'ould wie say to those who sneer at the teding eue, which lad, in 1820, been formed amng
wio did not manifest lis predilection for the fine arts, s.naltihess oefskonpans, (lîunaniy speakiîg,> It Jckthesiik operatives, for the purpose of assisting teiti

or vho did not ftnd in tie pontifical treasury, drainedsp Cliristians in China. Their oimbined action met
and oxlausted though it imiglt b, flic means- of at the results accomplislhed, and confess thlat lite hand swithi results vhich they never could have ventured to
encouraging their progress, and purchasing their best of God is iere ;" for it is Cod alone \Whio giveli the expect froin isolated efforts. The receipts of te
productions. increase. iYeqùc qui plantat est aliqud, neque first month amounted to $104, and at the close f

Julius II, who seemed to breathe -only iwar andq, .. . ithefirst year to $3,000
made all around iim tremble, was yet the patron of C . .igt; scd qui increentu dat, Deus-1 Vihat is lue amount at flic present day of the re-
the Michael Angelos and the Raphacls. Sixtus Cer. m. 7. sources distributed by the associationfor hlie Popa-
Quintius, so severe, so averse to idle prodigality, AssoCIATroN FOR TIE PROPAGATIONOFe TrEFAiTI . gation of flic Faith? 1The famine.in Furope in 1847.
ordered the most prodigious w'orks of hlie Fontanas Mr. Editor-t occurred to me that it ould ,lite political revolutions v]îich in 1848 disturbel the
and other artists of his time, and rewarded their jusdft presenit, b very opportune to set before your. old world,liad,by diminishing the means of te public
labors with unheard-of liberality. "eaders a sussinet account of the origin, progress, and generaîly. a corresponding ellect on the receipts of

But it is not merely over lihe productions of the present condition of the Society folI lte PrOpagaian lite society; nevertlheless, during 1850, it distributed
christian genius that the popes have extended their of flic Faith, tliat eminently glorious anti uîscful to the different missions nearly $600,000,apportioncd
proectin)g sceptre ; i-e are aIso indebted to them for Calthlic association, iviose bcginning and labors wtere as foliows
the discovery and lte preservation of licemonuments so touchingly alluded to by our Most Rev. Arch- Anong Ihe Bishops of Great Britain, 4$28,000
of ancient art. The saue thonglt whtich lias saved bishetp in bis discourse on hlie Auxiliary Clturch .' " Missions in Switzerland, . 9,00o1
froim destruction lie vritings of paganism, lias dravn Building Assoiation, in the Cathedra a few days " " -Missions i th North of Ger
from their tombs its deities, its demi-gods. ago. I ,ust confess that, to me he account of its C îf-any and Swedon, &c., . ~9,000

T Z> M'if •'• ssions of Turkey, Greece,Truie ncltstianiîy is too comscious Of ier divine humble andinsignificant beginning ras as non as it Wallachia, . . .ree,00
beauty to shriniic froi sîurr'oumnding berseif ivitih the as fuill iof intest. I ras deply impressed, as
beauty that emianates froin te mind of man. And now your readers will b withIll e, itht admiration Total for Europe, . . $100,000
theu, is it not a iappy inspiration to have ranged for the infmite power and wvisdon of Ahnighty Cod, Amnong 45 Bishops in Asia Minor, Syria,
around the tomb of the Galilean fisierman, the in- lhat knows, as il ,were, with so litle visible expendi.' and Jerusalem, . . $35,000
nunerable fanily of the gods whîtom is ivord over- turc of material and force to bring about, both in the "i 2 Bishops i Mesopotania and

d1 t> Persia, . . . . 1,0tire .. nature and in lie works of mn, such immense and " 10 Bishops in British India, . ,000
The Apollo of antiquitystill reigns in thecBelvedere; astonishing results ; so ithat while in the former we " 10 Bishops in Tonquin, Sian andu

and if fite modern Apollo, by ieresy precipitated from see the spreading oak springing up frem Ithe small Couhinchina, . . . 38,000
eicaven, is reduced, like the son of Latone, to vegetate acorn, we aiso, in the instance before us, rejoice at " 17 Bislhops in China, Corea, and

in fite bazaars of the exhibition, iiere true talent the growth and prosperity of a Catlholie weork, of Mantchuria, . . . 63,000
despised and neglected, beholds praise and gold iwhîjeli the seedi was 6the least indeed of all sced ."Totai1r Asia,.$205,000
slhevcred on mediocrity and bad taste, if .the august but viicht, recciving the stustenance of lis Divine Among 4 Bisopslu Algiers, o 0
exile have anytwrîere a tirone, it is again near the blessing, grev on vitit the vonderful tvitality imparted Tunis aud Egypt, . $25,000
papal cbair. by fis Clurcit; sa hat it nos, in one iay or otheri 5 Bishps in Abyssinia, at Câpe

Europe lias not forgotten (lie extraordinary honors cither by receiving or distributing, it overspreads of Good Hope & Madagascar, 17,000
bestosved by Pius VII. on flic 'mnost illustrious sta- nearly the whole Catholic world, and lie souls of To 1 Bislhcp in Guinea, . . . . 10,000
tuary of our age. IHonored durimg his life with the convertei beathens, like the birds of hîeaven, "may
most flattering distinctions, clothtedi vith the charac- come and dwell upon the' branches thereof." I ac- Total for Africa, . . $52;090
ter of Papal ambassador, Canova, after his deali, cording>ly requesteti Mons. de Courey, who takes a Among 14 Bis Nps i British merica, Ca-
mIht look down fro ithat celestial abode where his great pride in being -always au fait in alil matters Foundland, & Hudsoans Bay, 37,000

f profound piety bad so well deserved a place, and bc- connected wit lithe Catholic faiti, and who, in the c 34 Bishops in the United States, 93,000
f hold the sacred collego uonor ithL its presence the vellstored Catholic portion of his Library, is so for- " 7 Bislhops in Jamaica, Trinidad,
f most magaificent obsequies ever made for an artist.' tunate as to possess slîat bas now become very rare, ancd Guyama, . . . 20,000
s Leo XII. would also thero a flower on the tomb of a complete series of the annals of the oeuvre de la

Canova ; and it is not without emotionC hat a stranger- Propagation le la foi, to rrite au article on lie Amen Total fer Aeriean ContinDents, $150,000
artist, wandering Ireugh ithe Cp itoline Panhen,t subject, whuich I offered to translate for tbe beneftAmo in s tBsups indAustralia, n . . 81,0001: L Tt1L op at Ilile Sandwich Islands,. 8,00o!
reads on the pedestal of a white marble where flic of your readers. The contemplation of such exten- Amonng 8 Bishops in New Zealand, the
Graces are crwngIr flichbust of iheir favorite, these sive results, proceeding from so feeble an ôutset, Marquesas and Society s-
words: "Leo XII. to the memory of Canova." should serve to inspire us vith confidence that, if ire ands, &c., . . . . 55,000

Gregory XVI. lias also giren a fair place to the choose to use proper exertion, Divine Providence
fune arts durmg ins pontifucate. Nôt only did le re- willin like marnner, bless and cause to fructify the Total for Oceanica, . . S73,000
build in a nagnificent style the basilic of the Doc- newly projected undertaking of Our Most Rer.
tor of nations, but wte have seen hini in the carlier Archtbishop; so that, before a long hivtile, allte TDotrinaiof sum 50distred, p 570,000

f ycars of his pontificate erect a new transoleun to the Catholics of flie city, no matter lowi isolated their uflrns :gte same year, 1850, f receipts were as

I greatest of painters,t found a new museum, and com- position, may bave a loly temple hi c ielîthere will rcs:-
f plete those immense collections of ancient and mo- e room for ltem to pray to Cod, and enjoy the halp- Frane, . . . . SS65,000

dern wlorks of art, gathered togetlher at such ast piness of assisting at Ithe adorable sacrifice of the lip s, . . 2,000
t expence by lis predecessors,in fle halls of the Capitol body ant blood of is Divine Son. Spain, 1,500

and thie oalleries of the Vatican ; admirable monuments WILREaD.. Portugal, 1,500
frlhich, grouping allthat is great in art around ail that The ergin of lte associatian which forms lte sub- Iaiy, . 77,500
is most auîgiust In religion, proclaim the indissoluble ject of these lines is intimately connected with the lolIand, . 16,000

alineo h eutfladtetu.Prussia, . -31,000

alliantce of the beautiful an the true. history of flue Catholic Church in the United States. Svitzerland, . 800
It swas for tlie purpose of assisting us to build our Malta and Greece, 3,500

The deatit of Canova was, like his life, that Of a Christaî churches, and to pay the passage of missionaries sent Germany, 8,000
o i eotreli cfIe liaiy Triitv, ttc iiioidiau cf oniwliiclic to us from France, thait ivas founded only about North Amnerica, 13,000

- ait himself laid at Passagno, fis native place. A travller thirty years ago. Iu 1815, Monseigneur, Dubourg, South America, . . . 2,000
who visite-d hllis noble monumenti sone venrs after the denîli of BOr
Canova, tells tus lat itltad even thoni côsLibtur muculions.tu s hep'oNetaOrleans, on ]lis rettunSfrem Rm,587000

, t† Tl Pro)tmeca, or gallery of thle busts of thle great.mas- where he had been consecrated, made a short stay n?$
t rs.i a Lyons; and, in iis solicitude for fhie penuury and wants The above statement shows lhat many couuntries

i on Ite i5thuSentmbaer i3 he remainsof3Rkiplhtielwere of his diocese, made a strong appeal to the charity are at once contributors and recipients: thus they
exhmed front a cel! of tc Faniheon nmud inelosed lina air ef lte Lyonese. He made knn, in particular, forn together an admirable alms-giving community;

- rn sarofpthemmsafmarlo, praviud lîvîts Haiimîcin Ttc iuivar- b

stfle cf tt orunriai not iied u cue. Anl t i s ivisies in this regard to a wvidoaw of Christian so that ail nations have it in their power ta partici-
a iian of taste, havingonce sean the Virgm s of Raplîael, can leart and soul, iiom lie had known rin Atmcrica, and pate u ithe special graces withi which the association
eI believe for a aîmoment lhliat the type thereof ras inpure or i eade ler aundinais endoed. This is the case with Ireland, Scotland
il holv 1 was I St. Luke, anI itm St. Luuke only, as hIi iem i r quinfetisit]lis idg a. of ondrcI T

e seisaid, that thiis greant man ladsen the Virgin. Honoruo society to collect offerings and donations for the spi- ant Switzerland; itisparticularly the case with Cana-
r tiewriter of ourowin dnyhvlobliassnatelcd ithai-gloriousnaIme ritual ivants.of Louisiana. For a numaber of years ,
" froît mIte aunais of protligacy! Let us quote a porion of hiso or convenience ia calculation, five franes have

remarks:-" Suh tmcessat toit was tac muet fer Raphaes titis pious lady was sated with citiag very I been takea as te equivalent of one dollar federal currency.
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